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A Change of Destiny

Her eyes darted across the dark, stillbedroom. She could sense his presence. she could

feel hinr staring a hole through her soui, As she prepared to ru.n he grabbed her, throwing he.

irrto the wall. Her loud shrieks could not be heard through out the empty house,

It all started like any other day. Phillip sat at the kitchen table.eyeing Sandra nraking her

breakfast before school, She could feelhirn staring at herbody. As she turned arouncl he

appeared in front of her, Slowly moving the hair frr:m her face and placing it behind lrer ear; he

whispered, "You knowyou look bear-rtiful; Body, face, personality, narne, and all, l'llbeseeing

you tonight." 5he didn't say a thing, Allshe coukJ do was shake.

At school it too was Just like any other clay, Sandra told her best friencl about her

encounter. Her best friend, Katie Crain, had too been in her position at one time, They hacln't

known each other for long but,.they still trusted each other with alltheir hearts.

"l don't understand why I'm the one he always wants to mess withl I clicJn't do arrything

to him orto deserve what he does to me!" Sandra cried to Katie, All Katie coulcl clo was shrrtter

and give Sandra a hLrg. This was a normal dav for Sandra..,

Afrer school, she would catch a ride from friencl Paul or Matt, on the way home she wa.s

normally quiet, and would never say a thing;not even when they woulci ask her what was.her

what was wrong, Arriving at her so called "honle",. she quivered at the sight o{ phillip starrding

there, waiting for her return,
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it by theLater that night she knew what was planned, Grabbing her cjresser she movecl

door. She could already tell tonight woulcl be the ,,1:ig,, night,

"Why tnel? ldon't understandl lrrever did anything in my right minclto cJeserve

anything this horrible;" Sandra silently cried.

"Bed time Sandral I love youl" Sandra's monr screamed,
:.'

"l love you too..Moml 5o much." sandra sighe{ beliiy pulling out the dresser drawers so

that she knew the room was somewhat safe, As she lay in beci, she pulled the covers over head,

with a sigh of comfort she fell asleep. A sudden nois.e of banging awoke her..,

"ltold you lwould be seeing you tonight,sandra, Did you not believe nre?,,

"l didl l'nr So Sorryll please, just stopl,,

,t.

1'Stop? But the furr is just beginningl" He pickecl her up ancl put her on the bed, To her

surprise, Phillip had handcuffs. Attaching her to the becl, she felt completely helpless and at his

mercy, With one swifi motion, her pajamas and panties were gone. At the point Sandra was

soaking wet with tears,

"ls this really why I was put here,.,to get rapecll?" 5andra thought tp herself, This was it;
:.

she gave up, :

A few weeks later Sarrdra skipped school with her boyfriend and his frierrds. That's when

she decided to tellthem, All her world came crashing down when they told her grandpa, who
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someone once asked her if she would change what happened to her arrd to her surprise

she said, "N0."'lfhe challenges lfaced is wnat macle me who I arn today and I wouldn,t want to

change a thing. fhey have made me a stronger person than before.,, sandra explained with a

smile on her face.
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